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GEOLOGY OF RUSH COUNTY. 
BY 1 E N. ELR D M. D . 
EKERAL DE 'RIPTION. 
RU'h county ha all ar a of tw nty-three mile, north and uth, by 
iO'ht en mile., ea t and we t; qual to £ ur hun 11' d and fourt n qua)' 
mil ; and, a ol'dinO' to a re ent r port f til Bur au of' tati ·tics, ila 
2 .... 5, 15 acre of land l'etul'll d for taxation. Th ag regat taxable 
pr p rty i giv n a ~12,473,020, which, con idel'ing that it ha no large 
city within it limi t·, rank" it a one of' the v r \\' £ ltllie t ollllti m 
th ' tate. It p J' capita walth f $652.1 i . e ud to but on ounty. 
It i bound d on th \\' t by • 'helby and Hanc k 'olmtie, n the 
llol'th by Hall 0 k and H nry countie " n the a t b.' Fay tte and Frank-
lin OUll ti ,an 1 011 the sou th by Datu!' Olln y. 
The title of' the lawat' In lian to th territory ·umpri. inn' H.u h 
. Llnty \\'a c lIto the Unit d tat by tr aty at t. Mary', ctober 
2 to 0 1 1. Th nit 1 tate' urv YO I" ompleted th ir work July 
23, 1 19 an 1 April 2 , 1 ~ 20, and the land wa. ff'c r d to put' ha.~er 
t bel' 1, 1 20 at th Br okville Ian 1 offi e. p to th Y ar 1 22, th 
lanll mb1'ac 1 in Ru h unty \ra a.ttach cl t Franklin county for ju -
di ·ia1 pUl'pO e '. Thi ear the Ollllty wa ' ol'()'nniz , land th fir;o;t I nnty 
'ommi j ncr" Cour cony ned n th fir ,t ~[ uday in March. Th 
county \\'a nam d at th . lWO' stion of 1'. 'Vm. B . Laughlin, G Yel'll-
ment Ul'V y 1', in h nor f th fam l Dr. Benjamin Rll h, of' Phila 1 1-
·fhia .. June 17 , 1 ... 2, th unty at"a.-locat d, and, by July 29, f01-
lowin ,th t \Vn wa 111'V y d and 1 ts ffi red £ l' • ale thu'. howing that 
pu~b and n rn'y of h ady ettler which "till hal'H.eteriz, ' th Ir 
de enc1aut '. 
Ell 'hvill , the . unty 'eat i. b autifully 'ituated ou th rig ht hauk f 
Big Flat Ro·k B,i r n ltl' the center f th c uuty thirt - i. ' mile. ea.t, 
and 1 ven mile. 'unth of t h ir Ie Park of th ~ tate 'nI ital, and i ' 
thirty-nine and thr -t nth , mile by rail froUl Indianap Ii. I t i ' a hand-
olUe city of 4,000 inhabitant, an 1 i rapidly growing in walth and pop-
ulation. Th outll, and bu.- iuCl'" part, of the ity, incill ling tbe ourt 
h n ,i loca,ted n the river terra ,above high \\ a,t r mark; tbe re i-
dence part of the ity lies to tll u rtb, on the low upland, and contains 
many fine buildinO' and highly orna.mented front yard. Th treats are 
wide and regular, III othly grav led, paved, lighte 1 with ga and lined 
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with beautiful maple hade tr e . The water upply is drawn from inex-
hau tible w 11 ,. The ity g vernment i complete, with a uniformed po-
lice for fire department, and very thing t indi ate a thriving, viO"or u 
town. 
arthage, on BiO" Blue Riv r, the. c nd place in point of iz in the 
county, i a good town of 600 inhabitant , urrounded by a fine agricul-
tural r gion. 
Mill' . the third town, in iz ,and, ince the mpletion of the Ver-
non, l' n. burg & Ru. hvill R'1,ilr ad, ha gr wn rRpidly. It.' loca-
t ion, n arly cquidi tant etw en reeIl burg and Ru hville, and a good 
farm ing communit upp rting it, promi w 11 for it: future. 
1\10 ow Ri hland, :New Sal 111, and Ral igb ar thl'ivinO", pI a ant 
villa ,fr th railroad line..., . Manilla, Homer, Mal' llu len\\' od, 
Falmouth, Gin ,and Arlington are railroad villa ,f three hundred 
inhabitant. and Ie.. . Th y ar . active trad inO" and . hipping mart .. , the 
outO"r wtll of th ommercial want of th fine t farmin O" and pa tUI' land 
in th w rI d. 
RU'h unty i· w 11 .:uppli d with railr ad , all cent rin O' an 1'0 in O" 
at Ru In-ill. The in inn~ti, Hamilt n & Indianapoli Railr ad run. 
thr ugh the c ntraJ part of the county, f1' m the ca. t to th northw st; 
the iambl'ido' Bran h of th J ffer onville, l\Iadi on & Indianapoli Rail-
road (£ rminO" a nn cting link in the" Pan-Handle y tem "), cro . 
the c unty fr m th outh" .t to the nor thea t; the Vern n, Green hurO' 
& Ru 'hyille Railroad (a bran b of th "Big Foul'," Cincinnati, Indian-
apoli , ~ t. L ui & Chicag Railway) an th Loui "iIle Branch f the 
Cill innati ( F rt "\, a ne Road, tray r e th cent I' f the county, fr m 
n rth to outh . 
All pik . and oth r road I a inO' llt of Ru 'hville are ray lIto th 
out town hip , and man of them to the adjoininO" county line . The x-
periment of buildinO" fre pik j being teo t d in orne parts f the uuty. 
The rdinnry dirt road are go d, esp cially for Indiana, and in umm r 
nothing could be much nicer, but in winter the a1' f arfully muddy. I 
wa tru k with the almo t total ab enc from the road ide of the rank 
and vile w doc mm nly . e n in a neighborhood of lovenly farmer . 
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T PO RAPHY. 
TABU!: F' AI.'r ITUDE·, R IT UNTY. 
incirmali, Ifa1nilton & I ndianapoli R ailroad. 
POJ:oiTS AT W/lI (;H THE ELF-VAT! :oi "' ~:n~; T.H.:F::-:. 
Iu·d ianapoli., Ea,'!, and New J l'Hey ~t l' et 
incinnati, H ami lt on & Indi an aI' lis shops .. 
Belt 1 a ilway cl'o~si ng 
JJ'\'i ng t n .. 
M rehotl~ . , 
Jllii tla ., . 
Pa l , tin 
R edv i:le .. 
Fountaintown 
Lardona . .. 
Big B illc Ri\'E'l' urirlg , grade lev I .. 
Big BI tI Ri V r, bco f 'trea LU • • • • 
Morri town ...... . . . . . . 
'I' ek, b d of tr ea m .. 
tll'fa e . . 
Ilrface 
,tube . ' 
924 
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})33 
!l:27 
90 
9·!.) 
Di)5 
] ,0]6 
9 '3 
!)57 
1,0-15 
1,062 
1,092 
1,11 () 
1,0 11 
] ,050 
936 
919 
'·:1:-40 
951 
96 
02 
773 
06 
1,020 
9D2 
1,043 
] ,055 
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] ,002 
998 
930 
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TOP GRAPHY- 'ontinu d. 
Camb1'idge B ranch of J e:Oel' on ill • j}{adi. on ( . Indiana poli ) ailmad. 
POI:\T AT 1I'1I1 1I T il l': Jo: I,F;VA Tl V:'\. Ir F. H E TAKEN. 
r rail. . 642 
incillnati, lndianapoli ', t. L o ui or hicago 
frail. 
779 
. 90.-
007 
922 
90 
1)23 
952 
1,002 
979 
frail 9 3 
't. L oui s R a iI-
983 
966 
1,002 
976 
1,013 
1,025 
1,0:29 
1,016 
],061 
1,084 
wil y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 952 
n1011, U,. en bU1'g & H u In'ille Rail1' ad. 
h;c~.O I 
... I 
71' Il sburg Depot incinna t i 111l1ia.nap Ii, t. L oui s 
Hailroad . . . . 
Wi llia m,.; t WIl , ull ty 1ine . . 
Littl Fl a R ock ' I' k bring 
Littl Flat Hock I' ek, b d of il tr am 
Mill' y . ... . .. .. . . . 
llt>nnetL s . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bi ,,. Flat R ock ili\' l' bridg 
Ru. l1\'ill e junction with Uambridg Bran h .Jefl 'er onvill e, J\Iadi-
on (' Indianapoli ' H.ailroad 
954 
9.-4 
9:-
93!) 
963 
9 2 
951 
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The ~ trikin geological fact bearing on the topography and sm'fac 
onfiguration of Ru h c unty, de luced from the above t.,'l,ble and others 
b fore publi hed in connectioll with the Q-eologi al Survey of Indiana, i 
tbe limitation of a part of the we t rn bord r r Cl' t of the ancient up-
h aval of the b I f old ocean that ha g iven oriD'in to th Cincinnati 
ar ·h of th L ow r Silurian rock . Th we tern border of th Cincinllati 
arch an be readil trac 1 from the ummit, n ar Pearcevill , in Ripl y 
county north throLlD'h 1\1 Coy's tat ion and Clark. burg, in D atur c un-
ty, through Hi hland an 1 Nobl town 'hip , Ru. 11 c unty ; thence, north 
n th boun Iary line, and throuO'h tb w. tern part of Fayette ounty. 
Tb ummit of the 1' . t, one and on -half mil . ea f Glenwo d (Vien-
na), tak 11 at t he natl1ral 1 v 1 of th . urfac of the' ountry, ha an ele-
vation of 1116 fe t above tide ,rater, whi h rank · it in altitude a the ec-
ond hi o'he t point y t r ported south of Indianapoli , and second only to 
the c lebrat I'Ve d Patch Knob of Brown ounty, whi·h ha' an alti-
tu Ie of 117 fe t abo v th oc an. 
The n xt highe t point (10 4) r ported in thi c nnecti n , i taken at 
th ba e of the rail on th 1am bridge Bran·h Railroad, two and a half 
mil 'n rthea::;t of Falm nth. Tili · line of el vati n i· not a hig h riclo-e 
in h . n e of an abrupt el vatioll above the mmon le el of the couu-
try; the 80- 'all d hill of Fayett , Union aud Frankliu ountie .. ar real-
ly not hill, the unevenne. of the' Ollutl', ' bein O' dn to valley' cut below 
the uria e. The top of th L ow l' ilurian outc!', p in Indiana, in it 
arly hi. tory, was a level plain. From the we t rn border of thi arch or 
·plain the land fall awa ' in a O'radual lopn to the west, an 1 0 gradual i 
the de. nt that it i · not noti ed by the ca ual ob ' l'Y 1'. \. l' fi rence to 
th table of aJtitnd ;:), ho,rev r 'how a marked differen in th leva-
tion. on the H._ t and we t .j cle ' of the ounty. The Glenwood . u11Jl1Iit ~ 
it will be e n, j~ 1.-0:D t aboye th be 1 f Flat Ro k Riv l', at Ru hville, 
and more than 100 f t abov the c.omm m level of th 'olllltry in the-
entral part of the county. From Ru~ hville, w t, to the bed f Baver 
M ado" 'I' ek, the d nt i iO'hty- i ht fee t, equal to a differ n e of 
221:D t b tw en tb : urumit and the bed of tbe creek la 't mentioned. 
The Falmouth 'ummit i 101 fe thigh r than Ru. hville, and 179 feet 
hi O'her than the bu -- of the rail at the point where the 'ambridge branch 
ern;.: 't''' tbe ,helby and Ru -It l' unty line. The elevation on the V ernon, 
Green buI'D' & Ru hville Railroad how that ther i · but on foot diffi r-
enee between the 1 v I of 'Villiam t wn, at the D ecatur ounty line, and 
the .iun tion with the J ffer Oilville, Madis n & In lianapolis Railroad, 
and that the highe t pint on th roa 1 (Benn tt' Station i twenty- even 
feet above Ru bville. Two and a balf mile we -t of the Ru 'hville depot, 
on the 1am bridge Road, the top of the grade is t\\ enty- ix feet higher 
than at the depot, and on the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis road 
the difference i · twenty feet. 
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StTetching away t the weMt, on a entle lop, re t the broad and fer-
tile acre of Ru h county. 0" r the urfa e of an otherwi e I vel expan 
-of country ar hor t, low ridg ,and light m uud. , of grav 1 and and, 
intermingl d wi th a gr ater I r cent. of clay. None of the e lev~ti ns 
ex ee I twenty feet ab v th . mmon 1 vel, and v ry fi w of them reach 
that figur -th re i jut nough ri e and fall of l'idg or mound to l' lieve 
th eye f t he m noton) of a d ad samene. . An apparent exception t 
t he ab i een in And l' nand Orana town hip' , wh re por t ion:' of 
th c un try arc u t into bIuff.-3 and valley. by Big Flat R ck River and it .. 
tributary reck and br3n h(' . . 
DRAr~A :E. 
The W • t rn bord r ot' th L ower Silurian (Cincinnati arch) , be id it::; 
b al'inO' on til topo raphyof the county, determin s th our e of it: 
riv r and r 'k. , cau ing tho east of t he border , or divide, in Richland 
and N ble town hip , to flo\\ into th 'Vhite 'Vater River, and tho e of 
th r t of the county t unite, a tributarie, \\ ith th ea. t fork of'Vhite 
RiYer. "ith the excepti n of Big Blue River ( which flo\y through Rip-
1 y town hip, in the north a. t corn l' of the county), all the river and 
creek of th c unty hav their Ol'iain \\ ithin i limit or near the boundar 
lines, From th i fact, it i. mani'fe. t t hat th g reater number fit, stream 
a re mall. Fhlt R ck Hiv l' i th mo. t impor tant . tream of the coun ty , 
and, with it many tributarie ( the large t of which i Little Flat R ck 
Ur ek ,drain til north a t, n tral and. outh W ,t portion of th coun t) . 
Th northw€ ~ t and western p()]'tioll.' of the coun t a r (lrained by Bia 
Bill Hi,' r and its bran h .. Littl Blu Ri,' l' aud Mud '1' k. 
The fi w of it. 'ir am t th we ,t a nd onthw ~t i. let rmin d by t he 
en ' ral la.' )f the land all' ad)' de 'crib d and th incr a 'ina d pth and 
1 '" r 1 y 1, fr m t he north to th ' nth of th 011 tt 'la -ial River yal-
I y, of which Rli 'h (' lInty form' an int g ral part. 
In all drift r o'ion:-L, . pc 'iaIl), wh l' th drift i · h av), a i t he ':1 e in 
th n rth hnlf ot' R u",h , un ty the river' an Irk chann I .. ;;:cldom rea·h 
down to the country l' 'k. Below Ruu O' ' di)!'}'" dam, . ction -1, town. hip 
12, ranp: ~,the h d f Big .Flat Ito k Ri , er i g n rally r r k an I th 
'am i. trll f Litt] F lat Hock Cr k blow l\filro.'. 'Vi th th 'c ex-
ception ' and app aran of ton in th b 1 of th l'i v 1', four mil. h I w 
Rll hv ill , and in Li ttl Blu R iv r, blow A rlin CTton, the b d and bank 
of th tr :tms ar ' lay Cyrll.Y 1, or .,a nd. Flat R ·k River, where it .. bed 
lie wholly in th e drift, ha w ll-marked, lev I t rrace bank., or . ond 
b tom, raD a itlO' in width fn ll1 on -half to one mile, with an av faa 
wi lth of thr -fourth of' a mile in th vi ini t of Ru In illc, Th averag 
width of the riy r-b dOl' fir t b ttom is about 300 feet; heig h t f bank 
j 10 fi ' et; and the diff l' U e b t ,,' en I w and hi h 'rater i ' to 11 feet. 
Th bluff bank .. of' th . c nel bott m~ yary in h iO'ht f1' m ] 0 to 50 feet, 
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and in a fi w place , may reach even 80 feet. The second bottoms of 
Big Blue R iver at Carthage, vary in width from one-half to one mile, 
with blum from 20 to 50 feet high. Here, the river bank average 10 
feet in bei 'ht, and the difference between low and high -wat r i· 10 to 12 
feet. In the earl hi t ry of the county, mo t of the. tr am , having 
tIt ir rigin in the pond' and ,ramp of the flat land. , were everla .. ting 
brook and branche, which wound their 1uggi. h way b neath the pro-
tecting shadow. of a den e forest, but, under the impro~ ing hand of man, 
many of them have been changed into artificial litche .. that are dry one-
half th y ar. In thi. fa t age, even the creek and rivel'" are required to 
do their work in a hurry; the barrier that once held ba k the water 
hav b n r moved, the very oil, b tilling, deprived of it superabund-
ant moif;;tur and the flood f;; ent ru hing down to the oc an. 
GENERAL GEOLOGY. 
All tb nativ 'tone, found in ph e, in Rush county, hclol1g~ either to 
the Nia am ep ch of the Niarrara group, Upper Silurian d i v~Uon of th 
,'ilul'ian ~g , or the Corniferou epoch of the Corniferou O'l"OUP of the 
D ev nian Age. 
CONNECTED SE TION. 
Q ATERNARY AGE. 
A LJ_t;VIA L EPOCH. 
Black suil and riY r depo it 4 ft. 
DRIFT PEIUOD. 
Bowlder, gravel , sand, yeJJ ow and blue clay .. .... . . 60 ft. 
P AUEOZOIC TIME. 
DEVONIAN AGE. 
CORNIFEROU PERIOD, 
Buft:colored magnesian lim . tone, lower divi 'ion of the Cornifero us 
poch , u ed for making lime. , . . . . . . . . . . . 30 ft. 
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PPER . lLURlAN ATE. 
NfAGARA PERIOI>, 
"al1r n h< I . . . 
ira), 01" )]u lim " t n , building 1'0 k 
Total. 
93 
2 ft. 
_f> ft. 
Th thi<:kn. ~ of each. tratum, a given abo\,e, i all flV l"fW of v-
eral mea~lIl' ments, made at diffi rent pint. H, ome place:", th 01'-
of I ~ than ne fo t, at otb r it ex-
('er<1' that fr iv n, In time but two nO' ar rpr ntcd amI th untry 
n 'k und 'r1yinrr the drift form but a 'mall part of til gr at \' ological 
:" 1'1 " Th top memb r of the Devonian, th " \"hol of the Cmbonifer-
on l{ ptilian and Tertiary ag are wantin rr ; ithe r th y w r II vel' le-
pO 'it d ov r the urface of' Ru h county, or they have b 11 removed by 
nO" n ie that haye worn away and omminnt d th 11" r k r ~ ub.-tan to 
c ar 'C "roy I and and impalpable cla,y. 
\ pra tical lnt' r nee fi'om the ab nee of' tll rock. of the arb nifer-
Ul! a r , i · tbat no tru oal b d will v r be found within the limit. of 
Hll h ' unty. 
PALA~OZOI' GE LOGY. 
UPPER ILl RI N TDIE. 
NIAGARA PERf 
Commencing with the Niagara g rollp, thi limestone i ,ge 10rrical1y, the 
oJde:;:t rock e n in the county. I found it an v 11 b del d cry talline 
tone, f a dra blue, or gray color, out ropping al llg the bank ' f Big 
Flat Ro k Riv r below Mo cow, and from Milro " uth, OIl Little Flat 
RO'k 're k , in Orange and Anderson town hip. It (loe. n teem t 
form an expo;.: d part of the blum on either i<1 of the va]] y , and, if it 
i ver di 'coyer d in them, will be fOUDtl at th it' bu. c \ V l' d hy a h avy 
tra lim of the orniferou group. A the drift, gray I, and or clay 
cov'er all the ·t ne of the rest of the county, with but a fi w ex ption 
in Po.-ey and Ru hville township, it i not po ible t exa tly define the 
urfnce and boundary of the Niagara. stone. From the reported re ult of 
1 I·jng made in the vicinity of Rushville, ann the outer p s ell in Flat 
R ck Rh r, below the city, it i safe to say that well unk thr ugh the 
drift in Richland, Noble Union and Wa hington town hips, will reach 
th Niagara lime tone. 
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In the cel.l tral tier of town hips - Anderson, Ru 'hville, Jack on and 
Center -the prevailing tone will depend larg ly on the irregularity of 
the ur£'1ce un 1 rlying th drift. The Niagara will pr bably be found in 
the low place, amI the orniferou capping the higher, with a prepon-
cleran e of the latt r. Mr. Geo. C. Clark, of Ru 'hville, repor ts that 
three-quarters of a mile fr ill the city, up the mill-ra e, the fre het ba\' 
expo ed a gra.' lime tone, on a level with the bed of Flat Ro k River, 
that i· r ferr (1 to the Niagara O'roup. Dri ven and thcr w lIs, put clown 
in the ccntral pLtrt of the county, have truck a imilar, if not identical, 
tone. 
No outcrop f the Hud on River group, Lower Silurian, wa een, nor 
ha any been reported , but, p ibly, it may be found in me of the ra-
vin e. or creek bottom, on the east side of Richland town. hip , under 
t he thinned edO'e of the Niagara. 
No opportunity offered to m CL'1, ure the dip, but thc general top graphy 
of the county clearly indicate that it i to the outhwe. t, at a rat of n t 
Ie s t.han ixtecn feet to thc mil . 
In the r gi n of t. Paul , D catuI' ounty, the N iagara limctone ha. 
a thicknes. of ll Ot le"s than forty feet, and, in plac ,more; but it 'eem 
highly probable that, on the outh line of this county, it thins out a::; it 
approa he the Cincinnati arch. Near the 'H~ tel'll reo t of the arch, the 
litholoO'i al character. of the top member::; are ehanO'ed from cherty rub· 
ble to an ven-textured tone, or the cherty portion ha been erod cl 
away; the f rIner i the en e with the outcrop een in Ru h c 1Illty. 
Chemically, th N iagara lime tone is a carbonate of lime and rna n ia, 
jn nU'iable Pl't)P rtion , together with a lumina, iliea , and oxide of iron 
in much maIler qnantitie. The reddi h color of w uthel'ed . pecim n of 
the t n j ' due to a hange of the oxide of iron from a lower t a high ]' 
oxide hy XI O:::UI'. The percentaO'e of ilica i gr atl increa, ed in the 
flinty or cll rty pOl'ti n of the top tt'ata, and i agO"regated in t irregular 
013 e .. , l1onule ', and )'ollO'h table, that cau. e the . tone, on xpo' \lr , to 
break into fragm ~t . The Ru h county tone e 11 b. In i.' ompal'a-
t iv I free from h rt · matter,:1 I have before m ntioll d' and, h u 
the upp r ledO'e. a re more valuable than the outcrop at om th r 
pIa e . Ull i£ l'mity of tl'Lleture i · an imp rtant I ll1ent in a dl1l'a.bl 
lime tone for bujlJ in tT pll,rpo es-hard and oft pla.c . difih' wid .ly in th 
'amouut f \ra ter th tone will ab orb, and 0, by freez iu O', ,' ub.i et it to 
very unequal train ' and cau e it to hell and break . Mr. Geo. U. ilark 
call d my attention to t he gradual crumbling, to fine fl'aO'ment~, f the 
Ul't hOLl foundatiou in Ru hville, where, frequently, as much a, ' all 
inch ha. been W01'l1 away. Whether thi 1'0 ,ion ml, du to atmo:'-
ph ric waste acting on a tone deficient in the c meut that hold::; the par-
ticle t gether, 0 1' irregularity in density, it wa~ not pO' ible to ay with 
certainty, but. I l' bably the former; and it may be that the dUl'ability of a 
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from the homogeneity manit; t t all ordinary quarry-' 
l' uO'hly t t d only by time and exposure. And while 
h ut t; w ledg of this , tone een in Ru h county will c me up to the 
hiO'h .. Landard req uircd f a fir t-cla ' building r ck, t; l' 1I e in expen lve 
.:tl'U -tur ',all of it "ill he found valuable fOf the th u aul-and-on u 
to ",hi h ton i,' now appli d. It C<'l ll b conomically worked in r ad-
mal-i ng to f(Jl'Il1 ~ ba~ n which t Qpread gray 1. Thi ' ex t erimcnt is 
h ing mad n the M ilro. and Andersonville pike with v ry pro p ct of 
it pr vin a u III t im ,the outh part f t h ounty" ill b fEm ed 
with ,. t n \ralls tak 11 from th Niagara b d of Bi alld Litt] Flat 
R k ' and, but fo r its ncarne to the quarri ju. t 'ollth of th D a tur 
count r lin it would now be in d mand for fi nc p t and ba , . At 
PI' :-:ent what . ton i tak n out i ' mainly u e for fi un lati on an loth r 
/>111'/1 ,~ " ahout li O'ht build.in O' . 
It i vi I n that t il N iagara lime tone wa, ftH'lucc1 at thc b tt m of 
a " a, frc from 1" d im nt, but ubjected to lIlT nt,' ~ uffi ientl trong to 
r rlu th rinoid.. and othet' ofO'nnic remain fi uncI in it to fraO'ment ; 
Hul n c ,ral do 11 t Houri h below the influenc of the wave, their pl'es-
ne' in th top 1 d;r, iudi ate a hal10wlllg of th water ncar th clo 'e 
of th c p riod. 
In th i, tate he ba, of the Niagara i made up f hale ill t1'ata 
ran ill f1' mat; w in ch to eight or nine fi et in thi kn N ne of 
xpo 1 in Ru h ounty, but, a t hey out rop north a t of 
ecntur ounty, they may be found neal' the , llrfac in 
the outh a, t ruCl' of Ru h county. 
Thc npp r N iaO'ara hal ( r soap tone, a it i fr luel1tly all <I) i, 
" en at l\'[o cowan 1 Milroy. Thi formation i g ncrall T known a the 
\ V aId)' n 'hal , for th l' a on that the ou tel' p, on Conn' reek, in 
h Iby c unty, i. laraely marl up of magnific nt t; il that haye given 
th lu alit n. worll-wid reputation. It doe n teem t hn ve an xa t 
eq uival nt in auy of the adjoining State" an in Indiana , ' fill' a re-
p rtccl , th outcrop are onfined to Flat R ck TIiv 1', ' lift , \e k and 
their tribntarie,. I t i ._ en frequently from M wand Mill' y, outh, 
to Hart vi1lc, an 1 from Mill' y and Sandll 'ky, we t, to "aldron. A ide 
from th fo~c;:il ' founel in it and it marking th junction of thc Upper 
ilurian a nd Dey nian AO' , it ha no, p cial geological import on 
l lHomi . ntlu. In this ounty, the Waldr n hal contain;:, mol' than 
th u 'ual p r ent. of argillaceou matter, nowhere ' h wing imbedded 
n luI and flat piece of lime tone. Perhap it wa Iue t a wan t of 
carbonate f lime that no fo i] were found in 'it, a id from a few frag-
ments. In, tru tur , the bed are made up of thin Iamin, of fi'iable 
-hale anI indurated clay. When not expo ed th color i om ha'!le of 
blue that weathers to yellow or ochrey, and the broken-down, di inte-
grat d b d, are caT ely di tinguishable from the overl ing yellow lay of 
the Drift period. 
l:H.i GEOLOGY OF RUSH COUNTY. 
The condition' uLld l' which the Waldron shale \Va formed wer in part 
a on tin uati U f th of the hallow ea of the cherty Niagara lime ton . 
The e., ential ·hange in the 'ondition wa the addition of urrent · load ed' 
with a clay diment. It lin been sugge ted tha.t, to the northward , th 
" aldron ar a was a mo l' hallow sea, but, '0 far a yet r p 1'ted, tIt 
beds a1' local, an 1, a .. indicated ab ve, of no very great area, aud. it . em 
po~ 'ible that the clay d im nt als may have been of local ori ,in. At tbi .. 
tim in o'eol ical hi to ry the Lower ilurian lime tone and hal of Iu-
diana and Ohio, Otl the outh a t, Wal either dry land or a way -wa:-hed 
bank that mny huve fU l'I1i .. ued the alumina of the Waldr U o'hal . 
DEVON1AN AGE. 
OR~IFEROU PERIOD. 
, 01 o-i t tea·11 that th D von ian Acre is the record of an im"a. ion of' 
the lry land, th Il in exi t nce, by the sea. The Devonian . ea wa 
bound 1 n th outh\\'e, t by tb islrmd of the emerging (J in innati an-
ticlinal' on t he w t, t h n a1' st land \\a the Lower Silurian mountain~ of 
1\1i . ouri; away to the north, the highland of Canada wcr a part of a 
l' at und gro\\'in o- ont in ent; on the ea t, in the States of New York 
and P nn. ) lvania, an ext nl d area of dry land wa .. expo ed. Doubt-
le':-; han'. in the l' lative level of the land and ea wer m l' frequent 
and \\' 11 rnark d in th i1' influence ou the ea t, where the D vonian hale' 
aud .,and. tOllC''' Imve a total thickn of more thau 15,000 feet, than in 
'entnd Indiana, \\'h I' th formation i 'for the mo t part lime. tou of an 
a -greg:-ttc thiekn ' .. s of 300 feet or 1 s . But over all the interiOl' .. pace a 
warm ._ a prevail d, ev'n it llorthel'll margin being tu ld d with 'oral 
)' fs and i. lan I , and it" . hor ~ having a tropi 'al vegetati n eN wb'·rry) . 
Th urfaee, xten and limi , ea t and west of the Coruifel' u. OT OUP 
<::t II in Ru .~ h count. , 111 ft.' b d fin ed by reference to the d criptioll al-
I' dy giv n f th a t' a v r ct by the Nia.gara epo h. R no-hI .. tat 1, 
if all th drift matel'i::il were l' m ved from the w t half of the coun ty, 
the exposed urfh, would be foun t be buff-colored, magn . ian lim -
tO il of tb 1>n. e or lower divi -ion of the Cornif~rou. Exception to th·i .. 
g n ral I'll] ar fou nd in the vall y of the creeks and river ~ . Th tone 
exp . eel iu t.he mOllnd uthwe t of Rll hville, 'eetion 24, towu 'hip 13, 
ran 9, and Ileal' i \\ an" mill, on Little Blue River, and in t il e \, j 'inity 
of Arlington, nre nIl utcrop of the orniferou tOlle. 
In th bank f Bi r Flftt R ck, near Mo cow, it ha th . nme ven ral 
hal'a't r a .. th trata further outh. It is a coar e, u,rgillaceou. tone, 
baviug mu ·h th I hy ical ftppearance of a and-rock, and i. fi'equentl . 0 
called by the quarr 'meu; but the ease with which it i bUl'Ded to lim 
prove that it i. no t a and tone. Near the bridge over Little Flat Ro k 
Creek, jut" e t of Milro , the Corniferous is the only tone en in the 
outcrop, and bas the same eartby color and appearance but i in thinner 
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. trttta that break into w dO'e- hap d piece with feather edge. In gen-
eral app aranc it i irlenti a1 with the outcrop of the. arne formation in 
the vi inity f Gr n burg, and onta.in ~ a hi her per cent. of carbonat 
of lime than the quivalent bed' on Big Flat Ro k. In it we tern ex-
po ur , at.l\Io 0\\: the bedding i from medium to heavy rna ive, breakin 
int angular blo k that ar roun ed at the corner by \\ eatherinlJ;, and 
und r c I'ta.in ond ition of con tant m i tur ,di integrate to a fine powder. 
One mil b low Mill' y, on Little Flat Rock, the Corniferou. outcrop above 
th 'Valdr In hal an I ha local hara te1'i tic that di tingui. h it from 
ithc1' of he tw varieti bef; r de rib d. H 1'e it i a thin-bedded, 
h lly, hlu or drah, 'ry ·talline lime ton appal' ntly free from a mix-
tur with earthy matt r. In lith logical apI arance, it i the equivalent 
of the mi ldle dh i ion of th ~ C mif; rou group that Ii ju t uncler th~ 
North V mon t ne in many other parts of the Stam. Nowhere in the 
adjoining untie ' have I :-een a tratum of 0 highly cry talline ton a 
thi at th ba..:e f the group. The. varietie, occurring within a moiu 
of a f; w mil , indi ate that th y were formeo under 10 al oudition' 
actin near til margin of a ud-beat n oa t. 
LI T OF FO.· 'IL. FUND IN RU H COUNTY. 
UPPEl{ ILUR[AN. 
NIAGARA ORO 'Po 
Fa o.·ilf3;' Eorbe. ·j ( Yltr. occidentali. ) 
Favo.~it . . :p iHig rUB . 
Str :pt la.~ma I'adi' tH.· . 
St7'eptela"ma b01'eali.~. . 
yathophyllllm mclirlila 
Eural,lJptncrin7[.' ('ra·q/ ~ 
E1lCCll!Jploc1"illll ~ ccelaflls 
LY1'iocriml . m H~lia . . 
Lirhenalia con nt,.ica. 
Ana. trophia 'int maR ns . 
R tzia vax . . . ... 
Rhyncotreta cwwata ( \'ar. Anwricana) . 
RhynchOlwlla JVhitii . . 
Rhynchonella Indic£lIl!l1;'i . .;: . 
]Ie),U3tina ~Iaria . 
}'feri.,tiJut nit ida . 
A.trypa 'ret icula l' is . 
Spi7'iJe-ta c""~1J)a . 
Platyostmna Niagarensi..· . 
7-GF:or .. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Nich b n. 
· Romin . 1'. 
· HHll. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
: Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· Hal1. 
· Hall. 
· Linnell . 
· HaI1. 
· Hall. 
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tropho. tylll cyclo. tOl1W.~ 
GY1'O I'a.' Eh·odi. . . 
Orthoc ra.-; annulatum . 
O?thoc m· creb. ·cen.' . 
'yaf/wphyllll1n cOI'n iClllwn 
'yatlwphyllwn 'wJo.:wn 
Acervula?'ia Dat·i 1 oni. 
F'a vo ·ite.'< h mispherirll.· 
Fa t'ol5it lim,itari 
Favo. ·it .~ epid I'JIwti.· 
• 'trolHatopora tllb 1'clllata . 
ZCt}Jhr ntis gigantea . 
Athyri' vitata . . 
Atrypa T ticllllri.·. . 
'jJir~rera Oweni . . 
I ~ril'ij' 1'a f llTllt ine.' . 
• 'piri} I'a 1IlucrmwicL 
I 'trophodonia d JlI.V ··a 
'onocardiwn trigcmale . 
DEVO~lA~ AGE. 
ORNIFER (mo 1'. 
· Hall. 
· White. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· R ming 1'. 
· .Ed ",ar 1. & Haim 
· Ed war 1:-: & Haime. 
· Yand 11 & Rh umurd. 
· R mingeI'. 
· Romin 1'. 
· fi 'hoI. n . 
· Raf; ne.'(ju r . 
· Hall. 
· Linll u~. 
· Hall. 
· Hall. 
· ' llrad. 
· Hall: 
All th "edim ntar ton of hLL h cuunty i ' fi .' silifi rous, but nut highly 
~o; and no 10 aliti ar knq",n tbat offe l' attl'a ·ti n:-: t the pl'ofe :-:ional 
] eimcn olle tor. .J u. t br Iow th D eatul' ount r lin , on Big Flat 
Hu 'k, MI'. 'baw ·h wed m . v ral fine fo ' il.', £lund in the Niagara 
lime.t ne of hi.;: quarry. On of them i , Irobabl , an ft.;ll alyptocrinll of 
"cr . lurge ize; another appe~1r to b a Itll'<Ye ·y'tidi:l1J. H e , al 0, he . H 
fine pe im n of Ol'thoceras .·tri.·, th only one I bay een from any of the 
Indiana bed. Thi locality i · mentioned, with th hop ha orne ~i'ood 
coIl ctOI' may visit and give it a thorough xamination. Th 'V nl rOll 
'hale, . far a' seen, i II arly de titute f <Yood . p cim n ', and fragment' 
by no mean c mmon. The Corn if rou fo ;.;il heel pl' nt n thing 
p cially different from tho e f other 10 'aliti . Mr. CT . C. Clark ha ' 
1:5 111 ni· p cimen of Spiri/e1'((, mtWl'onata (?) and 'ora) ', fi und in the 
Drift gray 1 Ileal' the Little Flat Rock 'hri tian hur -h. I i ited the 
locality , but did not find anything of intere t. 
LOCAL DETAJ L . 
Foll wing th bank of Big Flat Rock, north from St. Paul, the height 
uf the bluffi, gra~ ually grow les , until, at Moscow, they are less than 
twenty feet. Generally, after crossing the county line, but one ide of the 
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tream how;:, a full bluff outcrop, the other side having been eroded 
away by the force that, in ages gone by, excavated a valley D;lany times 
greater than th rain torms of this day ever fill. Underlying some of 
these low bottom, quarrie can be opened and worked economically; the 
q uarrymen will find but little tripping nece . ary, nature having done this 
part of the work for him . 
. EC'I'rON AT MO ow, ORANGE TOWN H[P. 
vered . ·pace . . 
Corniferous lime.'tone, rna si ve earthy tone 
"aldron hale (clay ), Niagara gronp 
Flag, even-bedded Niagara lime tone 
F lag 
Flag . . .. . . .. . 
F lag ... ..... . 
F lag, or. dimension tone 
FlaO', or dimension . tone 
Flag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
F lag 
D im nsion Rt ne. 
Dimen, ion, tone. 
D i men!'ion t ne. 
I imension I;t nc . 
tone to the level of ri "er bed 
· 2 ft. 0 in. 
· 0 ft. 10 in . 
· 0 ft. 2! in. 
· 0 f t. . , . ) in . 
· 0 ft. 3 in. 
· 0 ft. 4~ in. 
· 0 ft. 10 in. 
· 0 ft. 9 ill. 
.0 ft. 5 in. 
· 0 ft. 4 in . 
· 0 ft. 3 in. 
· 0 ft. 4 in . 
· 0 ft. 2 in. 
· 0 ft. 2 in. 
· 0 it. 4 in. 
o it. i) in. 
· 0 ft. 4 iu . 
· 0 ft. 6 in . 
. 0 f t. 10 111. 
· (j it. 0 in. 
Total ... . ... . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 7 in . 
Thi. quarry i .. open d ill the ea t b:.tnk of Flat Rock River, on the point 
of an angl f rmed b. a ravine. The am unt of work rl ne has not been 
:-;uffici nt to leveloP the exact quality of the tone, that taken out beino' 
chan d hy expo ur and atmo~pheric wa teo So far a the quarry ba. 
been developf'd, the stolle i. very free from chert, so common in the top 
. tra ta of the Nia ara at oth r place . The beddin o' i · loos , even, and 
enerally fre from verti al earn, and of ufficient thickne s to make ex-
cellent flag and 0' neral-purpo e building tone. The faciliti s for workin O' 
the quarry are confined to an ordinary outfit of drill, bar, hammer;:" etc. 
At the tim of my vi it , Mr. J. H .• Jone ,Ie. ee of J o . Owen, the owner 
of the quarry, and two emplo) e , were engaged in pro. pecting and pre-
paring to take out tone in quantitie. With a good gravel road from 
~Io cow to Milroy, a local demand, at least, might be developed that 
would pay good return on a quarry inve 'tment. That -the citizen of 
Milroy and vicinity are a wide-awake, enterprising people, i shown by the 
money they have pent in building the Milroy and Ander::sonville fr e 
uo t:E LOllY FR. 11 C [};'1'1' . 
pik ; a continuati n of the arne 'pirit will macadamiz a r ao ". t to 
Big Flat Rock. Let the proprietor f th quarrie ~h w what they hav 
on hand, and tho .. e in ne 0. of ~tone will g t it away. 
SE 1'10:\ 0 - LITTT.l-: FLAT n K ("H I~EK O:"E ~nr.F. :-;O lTH OF ?t1l. R Y, ANDEHi'OX 
TO\\"~ . ·1l11·. 
ov'r d spac ,drift, ·lay and crravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Thiu-bedd d, cry taWn lime tone lower divi . iOIl of the ( ' rn .ife rou .. 
Troup, fo. s ilifero ll ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ft. 0 in . 
"'aldron shale Niagara group, weathe red to oc hery-colored c lay and 
thin calcareo u. plat . very paringl)' fo iliferon.·. . . . . 1 ft. 6 in. 
Thin-bedd d Niagara g roup lime. tone, to the bed of the c r k . 3 ft. 0 in . 
T otal . .... . . 7 ft. 6 in . 
Thi · ,'('('tion wa ' taken 'u th henu of the creek, on th ea t id , wh ' r' 
th wa h of th trearu ha. remov 0 t he crn m bl ing 'V aId ron 13 hal , lWO 
left t he 'ornifi l' n lilU "tone proj tin a vel' th bank. Qu ite a llumb r 
of' fi il w r . een ill th \' rl angillg rock at thi ~' poiut, and ill th 
equival nt ton further I \\'11 the cr k. The'Valdron bale i here in-
terca lated with very thin calcar Oll laminre that when found thick r , n .. 
jl': th ca e at oth r point, nr invariably fo ilifc rou. . H ere, tll (, 
amount f carbonat f lim and I1ln o'l1 e~ia appear 0 hav b t) in uffi -
i nt to pre 'erve th organ i· r main. bUl'i d in it. Only fragn1 nt and 
crin id t m ' of th peci g neral to thi horizon", r fi un 1. Th un -
d rlying Nia arn. lime tone j ' in th in trata, . far a ' could b e H, alHI 
rou hIe,, ' rna Qiv than at the Mo cow quarry. The arne remark appEe,' 
t the quarry f 'aptain Hi e 10cat d a little low l' down the reek. That 
lwtt r 'tone 'ould b ha I by open ing ba 'k into th bank or bluff i · very 
probabl , hut, f1' m what J hav ell of thi t nc furth r \ uth, it j not 
lik 1 . that th b dding will b h avy. The N iaO'ara. bed. in tlti .. vicinity 
",ill yi Id good, lirrht flagging, f nc p ts, base:.: , Hnd light building- t one. 
~ owh J' , in hUlldr 0 of xaminatiolls of th ba e of th Corni~ ron ' 
wh l' it formQ a jun ·tion with the 'VaIdl'on . hal, ha e I fonnd the tone 
o highly cry tal1ine and 0 nearly a pure lime tone a._ here. Doubtl .:.: 
it will make exc Bent" hot" lim , but, on account. of it. t nd en y to hell , 
will not prove of vaIn for any oth r pUl'pO ·e. 
(~ ATERNAHY AGK 
DRIFT I'ERIOD. 
In RU 'h county, covering alike tRe Upper Silurian on the ea t ann t\;}e 
Devonian on the west, to a depth ranging fi'om ten to one hundred feet, 
and thu largely concealing them from view, i found a mixture of clay, 
anu, gravel, pebbles, angular, subangular, and rounded stones, general-
] r una. sorted, un tratified and unfo iliferou. ut f this apparentl 
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heter gene u. mixtur , n eareful .::tuc1y evolve a degree of order that, in 
it hi tory, ha ~ be n governed by the 8ame invariable law of antecedents 
and equence a in the other d main of natuf. The general arrange-
ment of the drift material i illu trat d in the following section 
ErION IN FAIR GROUND WELl" ON THE L \\' BL FF ONE MILE KA. 'T OF RV nYILLE. 
il . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hard, yellow, gravelly clay, with hardpan at the bott('m. 
Har 1 . t nc .. , .. , ....... . ... . .. , 
Total. 
· (j ft. 6 in. 
.3 ft. 0 in. 
· 16 ft. 0 in. 
· 60 ft. 6 in. 
ECT! ' F MR. ,J. C. PARKI-"R" WELl., NORTH OF THE C" H . 6: I. RAILR AD DB!> T 
RU IlVILLE. 
• 'oil , ... , ... , . .. 9 ft. o in. 
lay and black carbona eou", f'oi l (?). , 25 ft. o in. 
Bla k and, lightly water-bearing. 
Mixed ray 1 and lay, no water 
Total .. , . , , . ' , , 
ft. o in. 
· 16 ft. o in. 
· 5 ft. 0 in . 
,'E Vfl N l~ MR. (:10: RGE LAnK WELL, ON THE £A:-:1' OLl' FF ADJ ININ 
R' HYILLE. 
Yellow hardpan, imilar to the blue lay hardpan only in 
0101' . .... ..• ' 
Bed f fine gravt' l and water. 
· 'tone . . , .. , , 
'fotal. 
36 ft. 0 in. 
6 ft . 0 in. 
9 ft. 6 in. 
51 ft. 6 in . 
A \' ERA(lF. F ARTESIAN HALYDEATE WELU. WE. T E:\[) F Rt;SlJ\'lLT...E. 
• 'o il, yc ll ow cl:l.', and O'ravcl . 
BIlle clay, hardpan .. .. 
Fine white and and wat r. . 
Total. . . .... . 
6 to ft. 
14 to 15 ft. 
20 to 23 ft. 
. 'E ~1'I 0. IN TilE WELL F JOHN 10'. MO E', TWO MILEti NOltTH OF HU'II\'fLLE, 
IN .rA l{ ON TOWN 'JlIP. 
, iI, yellow clay, and blue clay hardpan. . . . 91 ft. 0 in. 
tone, probably Corniferous group; whitish, soft, sandy clay, 
Waldron shale (?); tone, probably Niagara group; total 
of 'tone. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 ft. 0 in. 
Total. , 106 ft. 0 in . 
1 2 UEOLOGY OF RU H COUNTY. 
'fhi bore, one f the deepe t reported in the county, wa put down on 
the ta.ble-bnd back of the highe t bluff. Water wa found in the lower 
stratum ~ f ton , and rose about ixtY-Qev€n feet in the bore. 
AYERAGE OF WELL l~ ARTJlAOE, RIPLEY TOWN HIP. 
oil and yellow ·lay, mixed with large gravel. 
Gravel ....... . 
Blue clay hardpan. . . 
Quicksand and water. 
Total. 
5 ft. to 5 ft. 
4 ft. to 6 ft. 
. 10 ft. to 25 ft. 
. 19 ft. to 36 ft. 
SE :'rTON [/\ TilE WELL OF 1,0 [ .r. OF'" TT, ECTfO:-l 21, TOWNSHIP 14, RANGF. 9, 
PO.'EY TOWNSHIP. 
Soil . .. . 
Yellow clay, and " ry little gravel 
Hardpan, blue clay. 
tone .. 
Total. 
6 1'1. o in. 
32 ft. o in. 
I ft. o in. 
Oft. 10 in. 
. 56 ft. 10 in. 
AYERA(;E OF WELL. 1:-1 ARLIN(-lT N, PO·F.Y TOW:-I. nIP. 
oil, free from gl·:n·el. .... 
Y llow clay free fr m grnvel . 
Blue clay, hardpan . . . . . 
Tutal. .. 
~ ft. 6 in. 
ft. 0 in. 
25 ft. 0 in, 
35 ft. 6 in. 
,E rrON T:\ WELL AT ~rAN[LLA, WALKER TOW/\ HIP. 
oil .. 
Y 1I0w, loamy clay 
Loamy and . . . 
Blue lny ... . 
Fin qui k ... and . 
now-whit ':Ind 
"ravel and Fand 
Total. . 
3 ft. o in. 
7 ft. o in . 
10 ft. o in. 
47 ft. o in. 
3 ft. o in. 
I ft. o in. 
2 ft. o in. 
----
73 ft. o in. 
.... Y ER.\ (lE OF WET,L.' .AT MU' 'OW, OHAN.E T WNf; IIfP. 
'oil. .. 
Yellow clay, lightly mixed with gra.v 1 
Blue and hardpan clay. 
}'ine 'and and water .. 
Total .... 
1 ft. to 2 ft. 
10 ft. to 10 ft. 
10 ft. to 20 ft. 
. 21 ft. to 32 ft. 
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AVERAGE OF WELI •. AT MILROY, ANDERSON T WN HIP. 
oil . . 
Y llow clay, uniformly found in the village and 'u rl'Oll nU-
ing country . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blue clay, sometime r placed by a Atra tum of and . . . 
Gray clay and hardpan, u. ually mix d with fra gment: of 
hert and pebble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gravel, 'a nd: or muck, water-bearing, and from two wells, 
fair sp cimen of pat. 
1 ft. to 2 ft. 
10 ft. to 10 ft. 
ft. to 10 ft. 
6 ft. to ft. 
3 ft. to 5 ft. 
lotal .. _ :2 ft. to 35 ft. 
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In ne well dug at Milroy, 1'-0 yard ~ from Little Flat R k, "ano. \Va -
rea·h d five or Lx fe t from the top; after g ing thr u rh t n f ct of an 1 
water \Va fOl1,1.1cl, " hich fill ed the w 11 .0 it could n t b walled . Iu u 
of th villa e w 11 a b wId I' fifteen in -he in diam te l' wa fouoo. in th 
muck t ratulll , and they are r ported a of frequ nt 0 lilT n -e in oth l' 
w II _ Al ng th ,outheru h rIel' of Ander n town hip· ther i .. a -tra-
tum of l' d lay that em to l' pIa th low l' bIu clay a it . m :.: 
from th b ttom of th we]], _ The avernge of th w 11 ubove ~i\' 0 j,; 
taken from well dug on th upland , above t!l fir t t rra (' or . con 1 
bott m f th cr ek. • 
e tion taken in the w 11 at Ri hland , Ri hland town hip, an at 
New alem, Noble town -h ip, how, ry n arly th arne, trata and thick-
n s a the av rag of the w 11 at l\Iilr y. 
F rom th foregoing s cti n , it will b , ~ n that ther i an ord rly uc-
e i n of trata, from the bottom t the t p of-(1) and, quick and or 
gravel ; (2) bIu pIa. ti clay or gray hardpan , and, o · a -iollally, buri d 
timb l' mu k or peat; (3) yellow or red lay; an 1 (-1:) soi l. An th r 
conspi 'uou m mber C) of the Drift, not m ntioned abo, , i the fr quent 
occurrence, in pIa e, f bowllel's-exotic ton ,c1 rived from the Arch-
renn rock fo und native in the high land of ana a and n the outh 
shore of Lake uperior. In me of th - cti ns it will b n tic I that 
one or more of the generally found trata are wanting ; eith r th y wer 
never formed, or, by the action of local cau e , they have b en r III ved, 
or alter d and bI nd d, until it i impo -ible t identify th math 
equival nt of any patti ular t ratum; but however alt red and chan d 
the m-d I' of UCC::l ion remain the same in the Ru h 'ounty Drift. 
In the outhern town hips, Orange, Ander on and Richland, the aver-
age thicknes of the Drift will not vary much from thirty f et. On the 
ea t ide of the county, in Ri hland, Noble, Union and Washington town-
hip, near the water-shed, the deposit grows thinner, and will not gen-
erally exceed twenty feet. At Ru hville, H nry Orme & Co., who have 
made mallY boring and well, give forty-eight to fifty feet a the a.verage 
depth of stone. North, northwest and west of Ru hville the general 
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depth will r ach ixty fi et and over. At Manilla, the well above r -
ported pas ed thl\Jugh 'eventy-three feet of Drift; and another, bored on 
an adjoining farm, i aid to have be n put down one hundred and twenty-
three fi et befor · reacbin a the bottom of the blue clay. 
The an(l, glacial "and or amv 1 stratum resting on the country tone i · 
not alike COllstant over high an 1 low ground, but eem' to occur ill great-
e t force in the urfa e depre ion . It .. component material' range in siz 
fi'orn fine iliceou. Qand to ravel and angular chert fraament ; in color, 
from no,,-white to dark or black quick and . Generally it i a water-
bearing bed of fine and, but i ... occa~ionally replaced by dry, hard piece 
of tone, that, from lith logi oal and fOQ<::il vidence, ar probably the de-
b1'i of the er ded UarboniferoLl. and Niagara group lime tones. It i. 
~' ug e ted that the agen 'ie that red uced the flinty portion of the tone 
in on ca. e to fine particles or 0 and, and in th other t c ar e gravel, 
were n t unif rm in their a tiOll. Oc 'a ionalI)" a in ome of the well at 
Milroy, thi. and the next suc e ding stratum are blended tog ther. 
The blue, pla<::tic lay, bowlder clay, glacial clay, or hard pan, i a yery 
g nerally diffu ed member of the Drift, occurring univel'Qally, except in 
th yalley ' Oll t~'1 of Rush ville, where the ri vel' arid creek reach dowu 
to, or 1l aI', the bed-rock. 'Vell~ and boring. sunk in toh fir t riv l' ter-
race on Bi Blue River, at Carthage, and ou Big Flat Rock, at Ru.~hville, 
pas thr ugh th blue clay, ·h wing t.hat th force' whi h hav excavated 
the vall y ea ed to act at the e point b for reaching th bottom of the 
blue hardpan. Takin the av ra e lepth to tOlle of the Ru 'hville w II 
at fort T_ ight fi et, and ompal'ing it with tw nty f et, the averao' h ifrht 
of th bluff part f the ity above the bed of Flat Rock, it will been 
that many of the welJ ~ go twenty-ei ht fi t below the ri\-er channel be-
£' re rea J ing ston . The expo Ul'e of tou ,befor mention d, 011 th 
we t bank of th river, a.t the hea.d of the millrace, on a level with th 
bottom of the stream .. how that Flat Rock doe not r ach down to the 
bed of the ancient vall y. During the Drift period the valley wa filled 
witb 'lay and (Travel, and th chann 1 of the present river ub equ ntly 
formed near the lose of the perio 1. The well at the uorthea t corner of 
til court hOll 'yard (d ug eighte u fi et in the ul'fa e clay and gravel 
without ·trikiug the blue clay), indicate~ that the bed of the river may 
have hift d frum the north to the outh at a till later date ill geological 
hi, tory, or the bed of the modem Flat Rock may formerly have been 
much wid l' and gradually contra -ted, by silting, t it PI' ent limit. In 
physi al appearance it i a blue or lea.d c lor d clay, ""'here protected from 
atmo!:lpheric change; where expo ed, f a lighter' had. It usually oc-
-<mrs in compact bed , rangi~a from a . 1ft, laminat d, plastic, putty-like 
ma S, to a dry, imperviou~ hardpan, that can only be excavated with a 
pick. That the e difference in consi tency are laraely due to moi ture 
may be howD. by subjecting different pecimen. to the same drying pro-
ce s. Chemically, it i an alumina silicate, mixed with fine , impalpable 
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and and aIts of iron; it color i due to the latter. At Rushville, Mr. 
Geo. lark de cribe this. tratum, by eaying that" It i not properly 
blu clay, hut a hardpan of dark blui h cast, very gritty, filled with 
oar' an and pebble or gray I, intermixed like grouting. It ha a 
v ry disaO'reeable ro 11, and, when it form the wall of a well or the well 
i. walled in ide of it, the water lIa nn offi n ive smell and ta te for 
, me 01 nth J but, finally, become palatable. In ~ome place this blui h 
haripan i forty feet thick, but generally Ie "outhw t of' the cit , 
four or five mile, a well, bred ixt fcet d ep, diu llot ~trike tn, but 
found r al blue clay, tough and r i t ing th drill hy Ia ticity." In om 
place, fair- ize t b wId r of north rn origin a1' found in thi' ,tratulD , 
but, a ' a rule, they are . mall, worn and occa ionally triat d. Not in-
1'1' qu ntly it contain iut r alated b d of .. and. 
The l1l'renC of buried timber, or a bed of 'oil and carbonaceou ' 
matter, i · intimately connected with a d cl'iption of th blue lay. In 
this portion of Indiana it u naIly 0 cnr at the t p f th tratum, but at 
1\1ilro - wa' fi und at the b ttom. Buried oil or timb r i r port d in 
11 arly very neirrhborh od in the outh rn townc;:hip of the county. Th 
I'" il b d , wh r it form' the tl)P of the bIu clay, i" 1'1' IU ntly o\'erlooke] 
in dig inO' well, or only remarked a a bed of black arth or ' lay, while 
the findinO' of a ' tick of w I or tll root of a tr twenty or thi.rty fe t 
b 1m'\' the urfac, i. omething out of th U lInl line, and i r ported; 
and th ame i tru f the rou ·k bed. 1 am thor uD'hly convinc d tlmt 
the Ie on"pi nous oi l bed i of mll h mol' f1' qu nt occurren .. 
'Ih yellow or range colored 'lay i' found ey l'ywhel' ov rl ring 
blu clay, x ept in th valler and upland grav Iridg. verth a t 
jd of the county, and in th \ i -wity of N w Sal ill and Richland, it i 
1"'0 intimately a '0 iated with the top oil that it i" not po ibl t parate 
them. N a1' th Fayette ounty lin ,th 0 101' i a reddi h orang, and 
e p cinlly 0 in part f" a 'hinD'ton town hip, Generally, it i mI ara-
th- ly free from gravel in the upland n th a t and north ide' of the 
ounty. Is later 1 point, 1 w moun 1 anI licrbt ridD' ,are n t iufr qu nt 
in "'hi ·h the proportion of gravel and and i ill I' a ed. Thi ill rae i , 
in part, lue to th clay having be n di olved out by the rain.. . The 
grav 1, pebbI ,and bowloer di tributeu through the mass are id ntical 
in composition with tho e of the blue lay, but are] . worn; pe ially i 
this true of the bowlder that are lm'ger, eld m ub-angular, triated 
or flattened on one side by attrition. In tru ·tur it i a h t r gene-
ou , frift-ble clay, much more peryiou to water than th blue 'lay, and 
yet tenaciou a to be improved by tiling. The percentaO'e of lime i 
<Iuite large, as indicated by a vigorou. growth of ugar maple. The cal-
careous matter and very fine sand incorporated witll the orange clay, in 
parts of Richland, Noble, Union and Wa hington townships, give it many 
of the physical character of loes. Ten feet will cover its av rage thick-
ness in Anderson township, that graduaJly grow heayier on the north, 
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until it ,riJl m :\. ur thirty feet r more. Near the outhea ·t corn l' f 
the count ,th yellow lay i very thin; and over th line in Franklin 
ounty it fi-til . a a fa ·tor of th Drift peri d, and leave th blue lay ex-
p d a th urffi lay. 
n the rtf the riv r bluff', we. t of Big Flat Ro k, for five mile 
blow Mo ;) w, i. a ontinu U ' ri lO'e of impede tly tratified gravel un-
mixed with ·lfl,Y. Tb tratifi ation i lcl m I arallel "ith the b riz n , 
but m r n firly conform to the urfa lope of tbe ri 1ge. A tran vcr e 
e tion h w ' the alternating . rata of and, ravel , and and gravel, or 
::lan I, rav 1 an 1 p bbl " l'unnin O' in ilT O'ular, inc1'ea ing, and vani hi~g 
lin . that may r may n t be . nformabl. Th ompo iti n of a tratum 
i not uniform. It may b mad up of' and in one lace, that gradually 
han e. to l'I'W 1 within a f W:D t. H re an th l' , po keto ar £ nnd, 
fill d with lean un tratifi d 'and, or well-rounded metamoq hic p bble8 
and b wId r . 'a i llal bl k. . of wat 1'-worn Niagara lim ton 0 cur, 
that em to incl' a~ in . iz anci numb r b I w th D atur ounty lin . 
By infil tration of ",at l' eharO' d with :11'b natc f lim, in fav rable 10 aI-
ilie ', th thin bed · of poli"ll d O'l'ay I and p bble are cem nt cl into a 
nUl, :-i of c nO'I merate. Tlli' rid '. ntain' n ugh d road ravel to 
ma 'udamiz Hush ounty. th r b d" of upland gray I a1' r I rt d a 
'a .. t f Mo. cow but w l' not 'xamin d; an i it i probable that 
, 111 of th low ravel b d. on th ea t . id of th ounty ar .. imilar in 
riO'in and trll tur to that d 'ribed. 
AI n O' th bank f th prin ipal tr -am., a. alrea 1y . hown are t r-
rae r bo tom, av l'aO'in . met11ing v"r on -half mile in wirlth. Th e 
t rm .. ;, ar til liI'·t l' ult of th wa h or ou rin a tion of the river 
flow that hn . r 1ll0Y 1 the pre, iou d po it of y 11 w cIa ' , 
Boring: mad in th bottom pa throu h what i left undi turb d of 
th ori innI DI'ift . cri ~ and h w th .... fLru general . tion or boring ou 
the IIpland. , minu.' fL I art of th 110w clay be L In other place, the 
l' iv a tion ha b en 'ani ci ci wn to the blue clay, and e ti n how 
n partial r plae ment of the 110w lay by gn1\-el or coal' e and. Th 
t nae rav I b d ar u ually tra tifi cd , but not alway 0, and pre. ent 
the ame nIt rnatin O' trata f fine and oar, e material', with increa ing 
and yani hin by r ,a the uplan b d., but differ from the latter in 
having tb trata nearly h rizontal, m re continu u ,and howing Ie s 
vid n f havin ben a ted on b lilT nt ~oming f1' m tw or more 
Th .. tratifi d terra e bed , "hen unmixed with large frag-
ment of iagara or rni£ r u ton, yield goo road gravel. Fre-
qu nt.ly, how v r, a £ w fe t away from the channel of the tream, the 
grav 1 cio .. n t how tratification, and i too fine £ r macadamizing pur-
po e. "ell-marked econd t rrace~ were not ob erved in Ru h county, 
but om thinO' of that kind bow neal' the ollthern boundary line, above 
the c nfiuen c of' Big an I Little Flat Rock, where the latter stream cuts 
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acros the ancient flood plain. The e terraces are uppo ed to be evi-
dence of a greater flow of " ater, orne time in the pa t, together with a 
gTadual el vati n of the land on the north, that gave greater velocity to 
it rlv r and, hence, mor p wer to cour deep chann Is. 
The exten ion of the ell ow lay and gravel layer- ov r the summit of 
the divide betwe n the 'Vhite 'Yater and 'Vhite River valley, east of 
Ru hvil1e, and much above the leyel at which the eq uivalent heos are 
wanting in other place not many miles di tant, i lWg tive f orne 
uriou pe ulati ns on th geoloay of Indiana. If the yellow lay de-
po it i due to a ubmergence, it em probable that the e high land 
mu t have b en relatively lower than at pre ent. Ob ervation bearina 
n the history of the 'incinnati arch of the Lower Silurian, and the geo-
logical p ri d or epoch in whi h it~ w tern border was uplifted to th 
pre nt lev 1, are omitteo a too technical for pre entation here. 
Bowlder: are cattered throuahout the rna of the yellow clay and 
gray 1 bed, bClt the va t majority eem to lie on or n ar the urfa e. In 
ize, they rang from a few inch s to two or three feet in diameter. In 
hap, tIl y arc angular and very eJd m show a worn. urfa e; e 'pecially 
i thi' trne f the i olated pe ·imens. n the 'ide f tb bluff bank, b -
Jow Mo cow, lie much the large t on I hay een in outhea tern Indiana; 
it will probably w igh over twenty-five ton. They are not common over 
the whole c unty, but are principally found in the outhea t and we t 
part, and em to occur as the continuation of a line of bowlder that 
r a he uth, nearly to North Vernon. They ar AI' " h~ an 1'0 k, en-
rally of th gnei oid variet . 
RECENT PERIOD. 
OIL AND ALL VI M. 
The "oil of Ru h county i almo t wholly deriv d from the Drift d -
po it . carcely any of it i due to decompo ition of the country tone 
found in situ; it i the combined re ult of the Quaternary Age acted on 
by the fertilizing agency of animal and vegetabl life. In c lor, it range 
through variou shades from black to pale yellow; the former is locally 
known a the black land, and the latter as the clay land. The black 
loamy oil cov l' the greater part of the surface of the county, and i 
general over the central and we tern part. The great body of the black 
land were formerly wet and wampy, and the dark color i due to the 
hurou and carbonae ous matter derived from the decayed vegetation that 
grows luxuriantly over its surface. The yellow clay beds form the sub-
oil, except in the terrace bottoms, where the clay is ometime replaced 
by gravel or sand. Outside the black land , the Ii tinction between the 
top and subsoil i not marked; the pale yellow urface clay grow brighter 
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a. it gradually O'row deeper, and has more the character of a true tena-
ciou lay. 1 he tenacity of the 'ubsoil explains why all the lands of the 
county are improved by tiling. A happy blending of calcareou matter, 
and and clay in the ubsoil, renders it peculiarly susceptible to the aerat-
ing influence of under-drainage. Expo ed to the fertilizing influences of 
air and rain, charged with carbonic acid, the calcareous matter locked up 
in the lay and fine limestone gravel is unloo ed, the alts of potash and 
soda set f1' e, organic matter taken up, and, directly, it upports a vigorous 
oTowth f vegetation. The yellow clay ubsoil ' of Indiana univer ally con-
tain aU the inorgan ic and a large per cent. of the organic elements of fer-
tility; tho e of Ru h county, in consequence of their fine tate of division, 
readily yield th ir el ments in a bountiful harve t, the substantial founda-
tion of all wealth. Practically, they are inexhaustible ; they may deteri-
orate un i l' continuou cultivation and non-rotation of cr p , bllt r t soon 
reo t r ,~ th m to pri tine productivenes~ . 
E ONOMI GEOLOGY. 
AGRl ULT URE. 
'rue wealth of' Hush ounty i e 'eutially agricultural, tog ,ther with such 
'orumer ·jal r Lution a necc a.rily grow out of the want ' of a great farm-
ing comm unity. riginally overed with a dense forest, and, in places, 
w t, the husbandman has nobly done hi 'i\ ork of turning an unbrok n 
wild I'D • into splendid farm~ . The virgin soil, without a rival, has been 
con tantly o'1'o win more productive. The bountiful gift of nature ha 
b n car fully utilized, until, to-da.y, in 'tead of a wild waste, the ey 
wander over well-in 10 ed farms of gro \\ ing grain, pasture fi eld ' clotted 
with blooded hoI' e and cattle, hug barn and fine 1'e ·idence . A mo-
ment's attenti n (lirected to agricultural tati t ics and hnd drainaO' \\ ill 
Illor forcibly and eloquently how, than mere word, what has been done 
for the farming in ter t of the c uutry. 
In 1 2, the a. e. or' of Rush county reported 446,000 rod of tiling 
again t 442,000 rod in belby, 477,000 rod in Marion, and 693,000 r ds 
in Decatur; giving to Rll h the third place in the tate in the number of 
rods of tile put down. Before a people can expend money in irnprov -
m nts they IilU t first produce a urplus. That urplus is ea ilyaccounted 
for. In the number of bushel of corn produced per acre, Rush out-
ranked any other county in the State, and was third in aggregate yield , 
with 2,223,414 bushel grown on 57,669 acres. The two leading corn 
counties were Tippe 'anoe and Benton, both including extensive tracts of 
Waba, h bottom within their limit . 'Vith .55,070 acres sown in wheat, 
producing 997, 772 bu~hels , it ranks fifth in the State, and is led by Gib-
on, Davies , Po~ }' and belby counties. In cloyer land", it had 20,369 
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a 'I' a rrain;-;t ~1,81 a r '" ill \Vaba, h ount T . No more di!' ct proof could 
he addu ed thau tb la tit m, of the attention paid t the rotation of 
ro1 ' and k pinO'th laoi up to it, high tate f fertility. In 1 1, 
-9, 91 h g~ W l' fatt u for mark t, which i ' up-arly thirty p l' 'ent. mol' 
than wa .. I roduced in an.v oth l' oun y in In liana. The numb r of 
11Or~ )'I, ll1ul and cattle nmed in th count) i, w 11 up with the b ,to 
In tit 1eadill fa1'l11]>1' du t .. and . t ·k l:ai , ing, RU.' h j found at the head 
of th lil't. \ y I'Y fi ·\\' ounti lllay xc d it in a inglc farm product; 
but, " 'heo th whole Ii t i .. tak n into on:iueration, it ta,nel without a 
l'i\'al. TI1 mine: f al iforoia may be 'xhau ted, manufacturing may be 
()\' ' r<l on banks may break and c 'uri ti. decline in valu , but, with 
11'0P \' 'at', the Ru. h )lioty fitI'm l' n (1 not have any fi a1" for th 
fu tur , Th .p cul iar adaptability of it: oil to th growth of any of th 
r n1. or to ::-.t l)l'k I'ai'ing go iv n, v<lri t. of re:oul' ',that, in all humall 
!>l')bability rend"r a Lotnl failu\" an impo :ibilit . 
Th > g n ' ral 1'( mal'k~ of Prof, ullett Oil tll oils of Indiana HI' "11-
·inll' nl pli cable to th bla·k land, In Toil nno y llow lay : ub 'oil of 
1 u 'h county, A h a\ y fi r ' of 'uo'tU' mapl an(1 walnu , 'upp rtctl by 
xp rim uta] C\ id 0 , i .. pro f of its calcal'eou~ nature and ac1aptahili y 
t() tit trrowth of bIll 0 '1'< :-I. 
' l'h s urf~\ce of th drift wa: 1 ~ft II arly] \ el , bu t ha )'l in e be n !Uod-
ifi .<1 hy fiuvintilr and b cn:, ral ao' n ·i ", :orting til clay ', ~alld ' t , ,:,o 
:I.' to fim)) , g 11 rall." a 1 0 ::; cal arenu. 1 a.m, d pI r COy rin th rr ntl 
ll llclulntin \rood land:'! pbill nl)(1 vall y:-\. Th gr a t d pth of th Drift 
I P I}, it all t) w,,; it} a ·t n" 11 gi anti ;'P 11 0' , ab"ol'bing ' x e' of moi t lll'C 
i 1 t il - : pring O J' \r iut 'I' , until th 1 n ~unn' 1a r of' ., linin 1' , tbu in ur-
inn' a~aiu s t au r Pl'0101]O' cl til' uth, all I on .. titutina a upcri r oTazin O' 
di ::; trict. Fur th p 'rf'·t ~Tr )wth of ra ':, ,~ , a ri ·h oil and p r nnial 
lHoi::-tur i:-: r LJuire I, conoition: whi h d IH t PI' vail ill many other tat:. 
fnliall:1, i .. th llatiYe hol1l of 'Blu~ ra ,"Poapl'ufPr/, .. ,i,- 'th a]Ol'y of' our 
rich cal'ar Oll. il..:- an infa llibl O'old-finu r. It furm .. a perman nt ward 
tlli kenin O' wit h aO' .0 that, within t n or twenty~' .'11' the od will \\ ith-
: taod th ItO )f' of h a vv bullo 'k:" veil in \\' t w ather. It oTOW lowly 
lind r th ~ Il \\' of' a 01] 'wint ,., but bur t", into ne\\' life with the fir t 
0' oial day of 'prin g', 'm'p t .. th earth with prorlu tiv b aut through 
the SlIml11 r and, if r ' rv u for wint 1', cattl , hoI' C, h p, ct ., may 
b w Il k pt, ex ' pt in time f d p no\\' on thi . fo d alon ."* 
., Al1Iong th bI u gra ' trotter ," ..t-\.meri a ov 1', i und r 'too I to 111 all 
more than the a i lental r lation hip f th que n of nutiv gras to 
the fa t h r e. M I is nec . ary to th thorough developmen t of th 
h r e : "blood \\'ill tIl," and th blue I Tl'~l \\' 0 d land tell on the bloo . 
Tb la ·ti . ward ()\' r whi -h th high- tepp r;' ranac, gi e a e and grace 
'>Fir t Annual Ro» rt o f th 13urclJ. u of tali. ti c anll Gool ogy, Indiana, pag 9, 
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hi proud movement, while he i protected from the blazing sun in 
pa ture green" that are charmingly undulatinO' anu invite trials of 
'pee. Everything in nature and the loving care of man conspire to give 
life and trength to the noble animal. Th Blue Bull and Jim .Monroe 
farm. of the late Jame' 'ViLon, of Noble township, atte t what can be 
d ne. The 'e nlrrn have turned out trotter and pac 1'8 that tnke rank 
wit.h the be t in America. The BI ue Bull train has e ond place in the 
tr tting Ii t for horQe that have made better than 2:30; and Monroe 
'hi f, fr m the M nro farm, ha a tr tting record of 2:161. 
It ha been remark d that the pU' i n of a fh t hol' e 'uriou;;;ly give 
a kind of vicari u. merit t his proprietor; he i" e._teemed. a ' om thin 
of a high tepper and flyer, and a likely to' run hi factory, hi , new pa-
per, or hi farm, or what vel' it may be, a little better than other p ople: 
It i the best adverti ing medium known. And, in a detrr , the same i 
true f the breed l' of all kind of pediO'r ed tock. f the many pro-
prietor ",h prove the truth of the abo\ e in Ru h ounty, that ar en-
gag 1 in tock rai in , and e pe ially lntere t cl in producing improveu 
train of' hor ,cattle, etc. , only a few can be mentioned here. Mr, 
Richard 'ViLon, of Rn~hvill , and Mr. 'amp. 'Vil. on, of N bl town 'hip , 
Uv br del' of trotting hor e , maintain the w ll-rnet'i t d l' putation of 
their father. Mr. John T. McMillan and Mr. 'al. Bate ar well known 
owner of thor ugh bred Norman hoI' e. . :Mr. . l~ raze(', of' Noble town-
hip, breed, and exhibit at the State and county fair', complete h I'd 
of' full-blooded hort-h rn cattle. Mr. George 'V. Thoma, f H omer, is 
another breeder of hort-horn tock; and Mr. J. H. Beabout, of Ru hviJIe, 
of JCl'E'ey '. Mr. L eonard McDaniel, of Po ey town~hip , and Geo. 'V. 
Mauzy, of' U !lion town hip, are well-kn wn producer of full-bloodeu Cot -
wold outh Down, Canada, and M rino heep Of cour ,in a ounty 0 
larg ly enrraged ill hog-rai ing, e 1 ecial attention j paid to th pro iuction 
of an the leading varietie . 
FRUIT. 
All the variou kind of' orchard and small fruits are u ceQ fully gr Wll , 
but not. exten ively a in some of the adjoining counti . A ri h ugar 
tr e s i1 will undoubtedly produce the very be t kind of orcbar 1 products. 
Winter-killing seem to be the great draw-back. "ith care in 'electin T 
\arietie f tree that are kn wn to be hardy, and good under-drainage, 
this trou~le might be obviated. 'Vheat, COrll, and t ckrai ing chiefl 
o 'cupy the attention of farmers, but orne fine orcharus w ~ r "een, sh w-
ing what might be done for the whole county. 
LIME AND SAND. 
The soft magnesian tone found at the base of the orniferou group, at 
Moscow "and Milroy, makes a lime that is highly prized by mason and 
plasterers, and especially by the latter, on account of it \\orking easily 
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a nd :nlO lthly lind ')' th tr w 1. Th Mo cow toue haviuO' a n. id ra-
ble p I' ntag of arth matter, will yi lu a" ) 1" lime that lack lowly; 
whil that pl'l)du 'cd from th Milroy tone, n a lint of it .. more ry tal-
line IHLra t r, will l'u,nk a iu termed iat b tw n a "c I" anu "hot" 
lime. Typi 'ai ' hot' lim i · pr du ' d from th hard Nia ara toue. It 
"':1" f01:1)1 'rl. thou rht that th dark, r tt n, ornifer 1I l' k, hayin r much 
th app :1ran' (f a c1 'omp iug and .. ' toll , that oc lIl' abundantly Oll the 
hank f Flnt P ock and it. t1'ibutarie', wa ' utterly worthl L' for making 
lilll. hxp I'i lice. how that th dark t ton will burn I rfi tly whit, 
HnJ that th :dulUina 0 1' arth.v matt r mix d with it adu ' l' atly to it. 
ndu f()!· buill r:-; 1I , Th (luintl nt of th tone und r di 'Cll ·i n i 
u· cl in making lillle at ·\.dam and l' en bur()', in D catur unty, and 
:t G ~u "n in , ' 11 Iby 'ounty, The a with ",hi h the Flat Rock tonc 
can b 'lllarried and th' I :-:. anl< unt of fuel l' qui l' d t red uc it than the 
hal'l N iagn,m ~tt)L1l! HI" <ill "ti n' of xp n e that indi at that the bu inc 
might b mad to pay in th i .. c unty, 
'and for l1lit.' l lIll''y and pIa ~ t rin', f th be:-t quality, i::, (mnton ill thc 
bar ' and halll :' of tit ' ri,' 1'-: and l' k . N b (1. of bluff ~allu, fr froL1l 
OTn \' 1, WI":-: 'il. 
HHI<'K ,\~D TfLE C1.A Y. 
An (lfth 4 yello\\' or hln cla of Ru"h c unty, wh n fre from O'mv I 
'~IU be rad iI r Illou lle 1 and burn d into orick or til. Bri + building. ar 
(. mmon in the towu. and conn try ; and farmer ll . nally mak what th y 
lie c1 lllt of til ('lay iiHlnd on th fa,l'nl. .Me. :-;L' • Patt n an 1 Caldwell, of 
Hu::;hville, lla\" a ~t am til fact ryand kiln, with n, 'n,pacit r to tlll'O ut 
fr III 1 , 00 to 20 000 til at a bum, Th l' a1' a number of othcr fa '-
tI rie:, 0 Ie:';>; nOI ' in tilt' 'ounty , 
' RAVEL, 
Road Tr:1,\' Ii , fuund in tb terrace bottom' of all th '1' k ', but not 
nlluo butl.\' nil the 'mall l' tr am. In Orange, And 1':,0 11, aud Nublc 
town hip. upland gl'a ,'c! ridg .. oc aionally 0 ur that al' f1' from clay, 
but til main -:uppl,r fi>t' the coullty com . from the bank. an I bar of Big 
Blue and Flat HI) 'k IliY r . 
BOO IRON ORE. 
Bog iron 1)1' , in con .. i I rable quantity, ha formed on the bord r. of th 
mal'. hy tra t · of lanel fi\' :> mil ~ a t of Ru !lVill, 1 he. ed _po it. of or 
are the r ult of the or anic a"id , derived from d comlo in a- plant' , actina-
0 11 the s~lt.' of iron tha.t () ur in the drift clay, th l' by renuering them 
R inb!. B.v X pO,' Ill' to th air oxidation take pIa e, generally at th 
marO'in of th Illal':-5h and the irou , in the fi I'm of hydrat'd I eroxid , i ' 
again thrown down. I ' uch accumulati ns are not infr quent amI omc 
day may have a omm rcial value, 
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VEGETATION. 
In 1 79 and 1 8 , the asse . 'ors for thi county rE'pOl'ted m re gallon 
of mapl syrup made than were reporteli from any other county in the 
tate, A oil that upports a mighty gro\\ th of ugar maple, A r. ac-
cha?'in'tlm, will aboun I in maje tic pecimen of black walnut., Juglan' ni-
gra; yellow plar, Li?'iodendron tulipiJera; white oak, Que?' ll, alba; whit 
a h .Fraxinm A.1nericana; hell bark hickory, Carya alba; dogwo d, 01'-
nus Florida; red bud, Cercis Canadensi.; iron woo 1, Ca'fpin'l.lS Americana; 
paw-pa.w, A. imina triloba, etc. Bee h, FagH j 1'1"Hgin a; bLUT ak, ({tler-
CLlS ?nac1'ocarpa; elm, Ulm:l.lS Am rican,a; warn p mapl , Acer dysaca?]Jwn, 
etc. , are the mo -t ommon vari tie of timber gr wiug on Lhe wet, black 
land. On the east i of the county, huge yellow poplar 1\'er on e com-
mon; and one ut a few year ag , growing in Union town hip, i . aid to 
hay be n the larg t reported in the tate. Th great hody of the prim-
itiv fore t ha been rem ved in preparing the land for the plow and th 
\\'0 d land I ft have b on culled of their be. t tr e. A a ual examina-
tion f a, Ru hviU aw-mill yard containing "r thr e hun 11' <1 log. , 
howed nly be h mapl and elm, 
MINERA.J~ 'PRING , 
The arto -ian halybeate w 11· of 'Ve -t Ru hvill ha, e attra -ted att n-
tion for y ar , and are lU'ious example f _ ubterran nn 'tl'enm or sh et 
of minoral ",at r, hold down by th imperviou bIu clay. Th w 11 are 
dug in the u ual manner l' duO' a fe\\' fi et, and then b r d through th 
·la. Th water i found in th fin gra,elor "'hite aud ov rlyin f r the 
b d r k. Pump 100' were llacecl in 'ome of the \y]1 alld tampd with 
<:la. until the \\ater wa for ed to flow through th loe'. The quantity of 
",at r di 'charged wa n VOl' reat, and additi nal w Il " m d to w akeu 
the ftow of tho e pI' viou ly dug, indicating that the water prohabl) come 
fr ill a compact, aturated b d f 'n,ud that >:lo\dy i\'e up it uper-
abUlldant moistllr. Other mineral pring of 11 te are f uncI in th vicin-
ity of Homer, and at the oldi 1'8' Hom .onth f Kni ht,town. mall 
fi rruginou prinO' are rather ommon in all part f th county, and, 0 
fur a I c uld learn, are nearly identical ill compo ition. Theil' chemical 
natur is shown by the brown or ochery d po it of uydrou p r xide of 
ir n en n ar the. pring. Before rea hinO' the llrf.'l.C', th i1' n i held 
in olution as a felTou carbonate, that i rapidly cha~ged to th in o]uble 
peroxide by oxidation on expo ure to th air; hence, to get the medi inal 
effects of the water it should be us d fre h from the spring. It wi1l b 
found beneficial in all di ea where a mild preparation of iron i in li-
cated. 
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W A 'l'ER BUPFL Y. 
Ther i· a wide- pread belief among physicians as well as the laity, that 
~h et of wat r found in or confined to the and or gravel beneath the 
.lay are continuou , and that the pollution of one well will contaminat 
many. That ther i m truth in this, I am free to admit, but not to 
th ext nt g n rally beli ved. That the water upply of the city of Ru h-
vill ha nothing t do with the level of Flat Rock Riv r ha already 
b n . hown. The varying depth of well to water, and failure to fin 
wa t r, are proof that the ",at r-bearing and under the city i not c ntin-
u u ,nor n a common level. Two w~ll were put d wn jut we t of 
Main street and north f Ruth treet, re pectively twelve and eiO'hteen 
f t to wat r; and two oth rs near by, one on the west twenty- even fi et 
d eI and th th r on the cast thjrty- even feet deep, and no water . 
• ( lIthea t of the latter wc11, in court-hou e quare, water wa .. Ii unci at 
i /·hteen fi t. Mr. J. C. P arker' well, north of the incinnati, Hami l-
ton & India.napc,Ji 1 pot, wa put down fifty-eight f t no wat r; an-
oth 1' , n ur the point where the Jeffersonville, Madi on & Indianap Ii 
l' a 1 I' .. e Main t1' t , fhil d to find water at eighty- even f t; while 
'rat r wa found in the tl'ian O'l formed by the J effer 'onville, Madi on & 
Indiauapoli Railroa 1, Main ~ treet, and the Cincinnat.i, Hamilton & In-
diallapoli.' Railroad, at thirty- iO'ht feet. The e diff; renc in depth are 
not du to inequaliti . of the urface, as the city i built ou 0 111 1 arativ I 
1 v I round. 
Throughout th coun ty potable water for culinary and drinking pur-
po . i ' a lmo t wholly btaine through well, and, a mi O'ht b exp ·ted, 
pr in ~ rarely 0 ur in n oun t ry 0 unifoTmly level. W ell fl unk to th 
0TflV I r and tratllm , und r the blue clay, rca h an abundant upplyof 
wat r ; in 10 'ali ti wI! re tll 'lay rests on the country ton , a. v in ha 
to found in th 1'0 k, 0 1' the w II prov no failur - failure , hu\\ ey r, 
ar 11 t ' mm n. " ]] \Yat r nta-in mol' or I. mineral matt r, ven 
\\'h '1' i P rcolat .. tbl'oll O'h .~and tone, and the water fo und in or b n a tb 
th al fir ou dri ft d p it i lll1iveI ally" bard." Tha thi hardn . i 
u t whoJ1 y du to ca l ic ::I.nd magne ic carbonates i hown by it n t b ing 
l' nd red' oft " by b iling, that hange the bieaI'bonate. held in oluti n 
into in 'oluble carbonate with on equent precipitation. 'Ih hal'dnc 
r maining after boilin O' i 1 robably due to calcic 11lphate. Not,rith-
·tanding a har wat r doe n t an wer for all kind f hOll bold U , it 
i .. P rf tly healthful, 'parkling and deliciou . 
Th Eiv r ' Polluti n Commis ioners of England, in tbeir ix th report, 
make the following cIa jfication of water in respect of whole omene and 
O'eneral fitne for drinking and cooking: Wholesorne- (1) Spring water ; 
(2) deep well water; (3) upland surface water. SUSP'UMU - (1) Stored 
rainwater; (2) surface water from cultivated land. Da;nge1'o1.tS- (1) River 
water to which ewage gains access; (2) shallow wells. In this county 
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wh Ie omene and safety lie in the u of water fr III I P w ]1. ' that 
r ach the glacial and r gravel or a eill d ep in the t ne. • orne fa·t;.; 
have com to my attention indicating that th w 11 water may be unwh I -
.ome that ha percolated through the ancient £ reo t b d 0 1' burie I mu k 
and carb naceou oil. E pecially doe thi~ m to b true wher til 
tratum re on the native tone, and th ",at.r 'lIpply ome from it or 
from the stone ju t b neath. Organi ' matt r in wat r, no diffi r n 
what th our e may b ,uppli the cond ition. uece ar for the dev 10[>-
ment of mi ro7.Y m . Every our e f orO'anic contamioati 11 hull he 
rigidly excluded by Ii O'in de p, and PI' te tin tit III uth f th w 11 
from urface wa It or oakag . A uppl of. oft ",at r i. had b ,'torin g 
1'ftio and now wat r in i t rn that are ea;::ily made in th lay. 
R 1 LtEOLOG Y. 
Burial mound: of a rae of people who liv d prior to th aJ\' nt of the 
m dern India.n n t infreq uently occur, and, ,' far a I' por ted, are 1l1O·t 
mm n in the outhern part f the couuty . . I vi it d th it of a lnrg(' 
mound n the farm of lVIr. Loui J. rflltt, 11 r th a. t quarter of . 't iOll 
21, town hip 14, n'tDO'e ,that, in the earl ettl m l1t of th 
aid to have b en on hundred and ix ft,·t 
high, and conn ted with a Rmall r m uncI, n t he northea t, by a ditch. 
Fifty-thr year ~\O'o, the large mound wa v r II with a he:w ' r nrth 
of b ech timb r, om of the tr e m aurin ight eu in -h in <limn t r. 
ID the timb r h~ b eu ut away and th m und plow d iut , it has 
. be n nearly lev led \ ith the ground. A f w year. :10'0 ~11'. fi'utt duO' 
into th larger one, n ar the c nter, an~l found part of . v raj ,'k 1 t n. , 
c pper band ncircling th bon of the arm, wri · ts and ankle", bon 
b ad , and two uri l~ ly P rforated pie of j awb n with n iu§!le, ttl k-
like tooth. Th perforation were Clit throuO'h h b n iut t he hollow 
of the tu k, and gave it omewhat the app aran c of a whi~tl , but it~ 
lll'l i.' not v ry vid nt. 
Dl'. . H . Riley, of Milroy, h a si ~ ted in o]>cu iug 'v ral m Ollllll In 
til, 'oun ty, an r p rts that they all contain d a.h " ~hal" nl, ami red 
('I'IHlrnt lay. R elic were found in thr 'of them. In oue .,·ecti n 12 
tl)wn hip 13, range 9), were £ und an an'o"- point, copp )' n dl, bcad..;, 
and block of mica of an ovaJ hape, cv 11 by el v 11 inch ;.; ill diam t l' 
and three-eighth of an inch thick. Two n arly Ip rfe -t kel ton.' an i 
parts of a third were found in anoth~r ( e tion 27, town 'hip L .. , ranO' , ), 
buried with the h ad tamed toward a common c ut r; al 0 opp l' aud 
one bcad . orne bone and copper bracel w re fund in th third 
one (section 12, town 'hip 13, range 9 . A lar mound in 'e ti II 27 
town hip 12, ranO'e 9, about ten feet high and forty f et in diarnet r , 11 a;.; 
not yet been explor d. From the fact that shell p uliar to th Atlanti' 
cean, copper from the hores of Lake uperior, and mica from the mine" 
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of S uth Carolina have been found in the mounds along the banks of 
Little Flat Rock Creek, it i pre umed that the commercial relation of 
their builders were mu h more exten ive than their limited means of travel 
would eem to indicate. 
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